### Catalog Search In BC Collections: Hornbook

#### BC Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Articles</th>
<th>Course Reserves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Refine My Results

**Library**
- Law (1)
- O’Neill Library (2)

**Subject**
- Compensation (Law) (6)
- Conflict of laws (1)
- Damages (2)
- Justice (1)
- Law (1)

**Date**
- Before 1987 (3)
- 1987 To 1995 (3)
- 1996 To 2000 (3)
- 2000 To 2005 (3)
- After 2005 (2)

**Author/Creator**
- Bublick, Ellen M (1)
- Dobbs, Dan B (8)
- Ehrenzweig, Albert Armin (2)
- Hayden, Paul T. (1)
- Jayme, Erik (1)

#### Suggested New Searches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>by this author/creator:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 10 results for BC Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Torts and compensation : personal accountability and social responsibility for injury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan B. Dobbs; Paul T. Hayden; 1996; Ellen M Bublick; St. Paul, MN : West c2000; Available at Law Library General Collection (KF1249 .D6 1993)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The law of torts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan B. Dobbs; St. Paul, Minn. : West Group 2000; Available at Law Library Permanent Reserve 2 hours ( and other locations)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Torts and compensation : personal accountability and social responsibility for injury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan B. Dobbs; Paul T. Hayden; 1996; Ellen M Bublick; St. Paul, MN : West c2000; Available at Law Library Course Reserves 2 hours (KF1249 .D63 2009) and other locations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The limits of liability : keeping the floodgates shut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saip Spler; 1950; The Hague ; Boston : Kluwer Law International c1996; Available at Law Library General Collection (K923 .L55 1996)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Torts and compensation : personal accountability and social responsibility for injury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan B. Dobbs; Paul T. Hayden; 1996; Ellen M Bublick; St. Paul, MN : West Group 2001; Available at Law Library General Collection (KF1249 .D6 2001)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Catalog Search in BC Collections: Study Aid

- The law of torts: examples and explanations
  - Joseph W. Glannon
  - Available at Law Library General Collection

- The law of torts: examples and explanations
  - Joseph W. Glannon
  - Available in the Library: KF1250 .Z9 GS8 2005
  - Available at Law Library General Collection

- Intentional torts
  - Douglas D. McFarland Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction
  - CALI: The Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction
  - Available at Law Library Permanent Reserve 2 hours

- The law of torts
  - Joseph W. Glannon
  - Available in the Library: KF1250 .Z9 GS8 2010

Available in the Library and Available Online options are available for some results.
Catalog Search in Articles: Specific Law Review Article

Justice Brennan's use of scientific and empirical evidence in constitutional and administrative law

Hashimoto, Dean M.

Full text available online at HeinOnline Law Journal Library

Available Online Resources
- Full text available at: HeinOnline Law Journal Library
- Available from 1959 volume: 1
- Full text available at: view full text

Archived and freely available as part of the Law School's commitment to the "Durham Statement on Open Access to Legal Scholarship"
Catalog Search in BC Collections: Journal Title
Catalog Search in BC Collections: Print & Online Items

- Corbin on contracts
  - Available at Law Library Stacks No Loan (KF801 .C67 1993)
  - Find it in Library Details Reviews & Tags

- Corbin on contracts.
  - Available at Law Library General Collection (KF801 .C64 1952)
  - Find it in Library Details Reviews & Tags

- Corbin on contracts
  - LexisNexis (Firm)
  - Available Online Details Reviews & Tags

Full text available at: view full text
Access restricted to Boston College Law School community members with individual passwords

Suggested New Searches
by this author/creator:
Corbin, Arthur L. (Arthur Linton), 1874-1967
Perillo, Joseph M.
Use your BC username and your personalized password that you use to access Agora
Search Catalog: Signed-in

Keywords: supreme court, justice, law

Location: O’Neill Stacks (STACK) (KF8742 .C65 1983)

Availability: (1 copy, 1 available)
New Users’ Guide:
http://lawguides.bc.edu/new

Welcome to the Boston College Law Library!

Welcome, new user, to an introduction and guide to the Boston College Law Library. In this guide you will find useful information to get acquainted with the Library, services we offer, and find answers to some frequently asked questions regarding the Library. If you still have questions after reading the guide, please ask at the Information Desk on Level 2.

Library Hours

SUMMER HOURS

Monday-Friday: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed

During the academic year, the law library is generally open as follows:

Monday-Thursday: 7:30 a.m. – 11:45 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Saturday: 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Sunday: 10 a.m. – 11:45 p.m.

Hours vary during holidays and vacations, and the library is open longer hours during reading and examination periods. If you are using the law library at night, you will be required to show your BC ID to the guard at the library entrance. Follow this link for a detailed listing of library hours.